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V AOBNCV.
-, w u p’Ai iviEßi'Ean. in’our Ruthocissccl Agent for pro

.WOOD! ’ WOOD!! WODD!!!
Those of our bubsctibora who wish to pay (heir

subscription in wood, will oblige os by delivering it

to us immediately.'.
>j'HE Vote roll GovEliNtili.—In our pnpor of to-day

wo publish iill llio. returns received before going to

press. In our next wo hope to bo able to publish the

official vote of every bounty in the Slate, both "(or

Governor and Canal Commissioner. Tbb majority

for Mr. Longstreth, our candidate for CanalCommis-

sioner, will hebhoui.lhc same as Gov. Sbunk’a. ,

1 Tire State Legislature.— Tho Whigs brill, retain

their ascendancy in the Senate, but by a reduced ma.
Why. In the House the Democratic majority will

be large-ranging from 20 to 25. This secures us

the neat State Treasurer.

.■ Native vote, official.—ln this county Rcigait,
tiro Native candidate for,Governor, received 7 voles!
Morton, their candidate (or Canal Commissioner re-

ceived 10 voles. The Nallvista afo “ used up," but
they can.console themselves with Hid reflection that
they will h ive fiui little trouble in fooling up there-

turns.i"'.. ",

.(Cp’lnour last wo published ,iho card of Professor
liSUfCfinlohk,'arid also an answer io it bjr “A Wit-
ficss/* and wo expressed the hope that the discussion
might end with.those communications. We are

gratified to learn that such' is likely to bo the case,

and that no furiher sltifowill ensue among the par-
lies concerned in the' matter. Our; only object in
publishing the card .ofProf. McC. arid the answer to

it, was that both sides might be hoard. - This is lire
fair course for a paper, to pursue—it places the par-
ties on the slide footing—and is proof to the public,,
wd sliould think, that wo wore net disposed to suffer
our columns to bo used by one party to the injury oi

the other. ■ ■
I ter, or lle.nrv the Fooutii.-*dVc have received

from .Kneedleß' the .two first parts of the tile ofHenry
-IV,; King of Franco and Navarre—written by that
celebrated, author G, P. R. James, Esq., author, of
,«»Tito History of Charlemagne,”.” Chivalry and the
Crusades,” etc. etc. This work is interesting, and
illustrative of the ago in which ho lived, and relates
to that period of Ids life antecedent to his occupation
of the. throne, as weli.as to the period subsequent,
and the active part hq took in the events which con.

vulsed his native land and vibrated through all Eu-
Complete in four parts, and for sale by J.

Kneedlcr, agebt for the Harpers.,
. ■ (Wyt Mr.SvEnaETTls majority in Perry,county is

527; VThis, added io 374, his majority in Cumber-
land, gives him a clear majority of 901 in the Dis-

trict. Ilia course in the Senate.will bo such as to

reflect credit uponhis noble hearted constituent for

the confidence they have reposed in him.

THE. OFFICIAL, RETURNS
Oflho election in Cumberland county-will bo found

In apqlher part of lliis reference to which

it Will bo seen that out whole ticket is elected by on

averagemajority of3Sl voles. This is truly a glo,
clous triumph in OldlMolher Cumberland, when we

take into consideration the difficulties wo had to

Encounter, mid the powerful efforts—foul and fair
means—of tho Fcderal parly to defeat our ticket—
Nobly, however, did our Democratic friends in Silver '
Spring, North Middleton, South Middleton, Carlisle,!
Franklord, Dickinson i Mifflin, and the oilier town-1
.hips- and boroughs of tho county , como up to tho
work, and richly do they deservo tho honors of the
great victory they have achieved. Our friends have \
gallantly redeemed this ancient county from the
temporary embrace of Federalism, and ahe again
takes lier.pl- ‘ which.she
was wont (o

Centro county, the homo of “the popular Con-

gressman,” no the Federalists soy, gives old Frank a

majority of 700. The Democrats of old Centro dis-
charged their duly. fenriesaly-ond well in the late
contest,and dcaorve credit for their faithful adherence
lo the principles of democracy. .

Dtiniagc to(he Pnljllc Worki

Thb recent storms and freshets hove worked sad

i destruction on tho Juniata lino of the public works,
*'

and to.such an extent, that, it will ho impossible to

repair then! in time for any' remaining portion o(

the fall trade. For miles in the neighborhood ol

Lewistown everything has been carried away.' ' H

is supposed to have beonfho most disastrous acoideni

which ever occurred to our canals,

Tho Susquehanna division has also been mud
. injured, blit il is hoped that vigorous measures may

repair it in time to allow a "portion at least of tho
rofling mid lumber business to be transacted.

Scuuyuciix CousTY. -'rlie question of removing

the county sent from Orwigsburg to Poltsvillo, was

submitted to a vote ofllio people at the .late election,

by a low of tile Inst session, and carried affirmatively
by a majority of nearly 50(1. Poltsvillo is centrally

located in tbo county, and is to defray all the cxpeit-

aes of erecting public buildings. •

the flood*
Tlio heavy rain twn weeks since has stripped ma

ny men of fortunes. Wo regret lo learn that several
(amors In this county whoso farms were near the
creeks, have sustained heavy damogc„by tho loss of
their corn. From tho Herald oflasl week wo galh-

‘ of tho. following particulars of tlio damage sustained
by Wm. M. Watts, tho enterprising proprietor ofLou-

, . tclForgo in Diosinson townships
The capacious dam ol Ills works which has been

erected at groat cost, and was thought to bo impreg.
liable in its alronglli, gave way under tho weight ol

the Flood on Friday morning, add tho overwhelming

mass of water rushing upon the worha bclow currmd
olf every vestige of the Forge, and Us machinery,
together with the office and one or two sniajl dwefl-

. ing houses I The destruction wuseoniplele and ter.

riblo. 'i'ho precise a uioiint of Ins loss wo have not
aseefloined, hut presume It will bo several thousand
dollars' Tlio Hood thus fearfully Increased by break-
ing of Laurel dam, parried destruction in its rush
through tho valley for miles below. At Poportown,
wo ate informed, (ho injury done lo properly was
very considerable; Many dwellings on Hie banks of
the stream there wore much injured, and groin fields
partially destroyed by the imir.dalion. Notthe least

item In those losses comosfrorn the stripping ofcorn
fields by tho flood, From oil parts ol tho
Indeed, wo have accounts of damage and loss ol

- properly as the effects of this unprecedented and tor*
ribic storm. , ~

FEDERAL PROPHESIES.
- Thk Skisr xr* Unjoin*.—U In no vain boost to nay

that JaMU Irvin will probably. be elected. Tho
; fjffni of ilio times dourly indicate such a''result. It
'; aMint to bo recorded in the book of coming events.
, \ u .t Herald before iht elecliqn.

don’t like to crow 100 much over a prostrate I
: anfiinr. Bill, odr main object in quoting the above
I, to convince the Fcdernlletn oflhi. county thalth.

alateinente ofthe Herald nre not to be relied npo,._|
In other worde, that our neighbor l» not a priiphel to

credited. We told tb. people thnf old Frank
' would be elected by fifteen or twenty thousand, and

tho rceult provcli that wo elated nothing but

truth. •
.

■■ TIIB OREAT,_BESOM.,', . ;,

Nbw.thril'UiodinofbaUlo iBqVer,und Iho.smoiio

has bloated aiiny froinlho .political afmospliorej ‘ l
_

may bd wbriftolako-o; cursory-' vioyy of Ibo field o(

coriUovcrpy ..fiititi «c 6 whultho Democracy 0 rc ?-

sy 1vaniahavbgainod by their unparalleled victory or

Tuesday Week'., " For, never :in lho history of oor

nobibVoid CommdnwealihT-cotiulnly noyor in out,

rccbUcctioh-ihuvo such gridl pnd .«nomon«0“'‘TO?,
been involved in asimple State election. Iho co.

lion of, the 13lh insl, has decided by an oVervyhe ■

mihg majority of Hie people, that }• .
mT" No 1(uko. new, banks of, issue aiuill bo ere

in Pennsylvania—and no olcl oncs re-chartered with-

out the individual liability, of $o stockholders.
(£T Tho Independent, shall roma

the proper depository of the people’s (nonej. , ,(A-Tlio Tariffof 1846shall remain on,nole.led,

I as.the one best calculated to promote th 6
ioi ail closoed'of our citizens. . V .
, ICT The question of Abolitionism,, in the shape

I Wilmot Provisos, or any tiling else,Bl.a'l not o per-
.. milled to endanger the peace, harmony qndstability

- OtIR GLORIOUS VICTORY.
r- "Now are our brows bound with vlotortW* w««*W- <

'.-The oibtli«r.;b..d Hb^rmml ;and ;fxo

over, and iho result ha. fully .dot our most sungujne

; hopes. MeryP

its broad flag,floats pctjudly
of Federalism, Us blighted hopes and rnmed projects,
Sueh a result ismosturalifying tomyety p«tnotp>
heart, and is a suroTS*,ortlie purity of Democrat,

ie principles and tlie halof-ulnoK of

the doctrines end object, of our opponents. I bo

calm unbiassed mind eftheoeople has accurately d.s-

criminated between (ho right and the wrung, .t hus

.‘chosen the belter part,” repudiating* party whose

whole history is a long scries of fraud ond deception,

and opposition to the best interests of our common

country, whether in peace or in war. This lime

Federalism Cannot excuse, its defeat; but. must ac-

knowledge that the battle was fought on the issues

picspntcd by itself—on its own ground—and that the

result is a fair and accurate judgment of the
people upon the merits of Federalism, its aim and
tendencies. This time’, ns usual, the Federal party,

had recourse to the foulest means, and most dishono-

ruble practices, to secure its triumph. Defamation
of the most yillanous kind—deception of the mean-

est’ami boldest discriptinn—and: falsehood of the

rankest dye, wore freely used end daringly employ-
ed to blast tho characters of the Democratic nomi-
nees, and cart upon them guilt and odium, which, if

true, ought and would consign them to the deepest

infamy. The employment of such weapons exhibits

the affinities of those who handle thorn, and uncr-

ringly points out the danger of committing power to

the hands of a parly, whoso principles and aspirn-
ions are so false and treacherous, jis’lo prohibit the

nflhoUnion. ; . • '.r n#«oiiitilv.
BTTho Mexican Wah is .* war- o ; .

brought upon tis by tho perfidious
selves; and that it must bo presccu od 1

ernment until we have full and ample
tho indignities and wrongs we have

should it be necessary, todismember .1 to e

territory and appropriate a portion p i

as on indemnity fur the expenses of the war,
„s to liquidate their indebtedness to seme of our

are the, great,' loading questions,lhjl have

been decided by the recent' election inPcmisyvnnn

-end it will be in vain for the Federahsls toaUe*Pt

any Other cxcisc.lor the overwhelming defeat lh y
i.lsLtained, The issue made by Uiemsel.es.
through their newspapers, and by the Corw n •

.tors, and all the small and great orators of U

party-and, of necessity, the Deranernls had tomee

them on tile ground ofllioir own choosing. .The •

suit has been Unit the people have spoken I"U,und ' l’-
tones, their . adherence ,to patriotism, and to

principles of Democracy ns laid down H*l J0®"801’

and Jackson, nnd sn faithfully practised by Frcsiden
Polk nnd Governor Siiunk. . ; . .

This, ilicn,is whal Iho Democracy ofPehnsylvama
bnvo gained by the election. They, have, fully bus-

tained the National and Stale.Administrations in

all their measures, and given Federalism such a blow

as will keep it- prostrate ih' the dust for the neat
twenty years, not only in ouri'own State, but also in

the Union. Forbur friends inny,rest 'assured that]

the eyes of the whole Nation were directed to Penn-
sylvania, and upon her shoulders; rested the respon-

biliiy ofdirecting the National, n.s well aalho State

for many years to come., yv /

accomplishment of any good.. From an impure

fountain sweet waters cannot flow, and hence ills
that the Federal party, from its first inception down
to the present hour, his been guilty of acts, conduct
and declarations, which , are a shame and a disgrace

to high minded and honorable men, and a fofil stigma
upon their character ns. true and faithful citizens .of
a country,'whoso institutions thev have labored to

impair, and whoso honor they have villified and do-

famed. . -,. i •
- The existing war. with Mexico—one which

Waged for the honor and prelection ol the country,

and wliicii baa been rarced upon lis by a long sen os

ofoutrageous aggressions, any one of which would

baVe been instantly pbnisbed by anyone of the pow.
era of Europe, lias given Federalism a glorious op-

portunity ofmanifesting its sympathies, anti publish-
ing its dishonor, From the 11 Godlihc Daniel,” down
to the paltriest Federal cur in our Borough, wo have

board the war denounced as “ unconstitutional, and

infamous"—and the gallantsoldiers who have won

imperishable and unfading laurels, upon the Rio

Grade, and who are now in the Halls of the Monte-,
znmas, 08 “robbers and murderers," and those of

them who fell as undeserving ofa Christian burial.

Opposition to the war was- the grand theme of our

opponents in the late contest, and they confidently

asked a favorable award at .the hands of the people.
But, here, ns in the wat ohBl2, where tucasos held
high its hideous front, and Government was slander

od and impeded in all its operations, Federalism has
I met a severe rebuke. The people, who -love- their
country, its noble institutions, its freedom and honor,

have refused and scorned lo give their sanction to a

party that could so far forget ils duty and patriotism,
as to give “oidond eom/ort" to our enemies. The
people, the hard fisted and strong armed laborer,
mechanic and yeoman, the producers of wealth, those

who do the fighting, and believe in the doctrine of the
gallant Decatur, “oiir country, right or wrong,"

pro not lo b, deluded £f&Jgd into treason by - the
miserably emasculated cant and soph [airy of Fed-

ral croakers.- ! : ' *

..

But, the abortive attempt mado to' bhckcn Urn

chancier of Gov; Shunk,in charging him with .jnsll-
-1 gating most villanoos atticfcf upon the lamented
IMuhlenberg, is soardelydcss infamous, than ppposi-
|{on 10the war. Hero, on the eye,of a

project, bolstered'up by for'gery smd pejjnry, wa.

started to influence the votes of the friends of Mr.
Muhlenberg, wlio were known In bo allaoh-

cd to his memory, and sensitive as to any wrong
offered to him.' Fortunately,.(he’rascally act .met a

prompt, full, and absolute refutation. Tito scheme

rebounded upon the heads of its cotlepctors, and in• ,
stead of Injuring Gov. SitusK.it materially ;banefilled
hie interests. It created a syhjpathy for him, and

roused to increased effort every lover of truth and

juslire. The hearts of the people were, shocked to

perceive so wicked an attempt to wrong and de-

feat SO poro and upright a man. They knew Gov.

Shunk had hilheto maintained a spotless reputation,
nnd passed unscathed through scenesand trials which
would have silhnorgod any man ofless integrity,and

‘ felt that it was incumbent on a virtuous people to pul
• their sent of reprobation upon the authors and abettors

I ofsn vile anact. And well and nobly did they carry

Ll nut their resolution. A majority, th.it carrips usback
to the olden limes, fully attests the high appreciation
in width Gov. Shunk is held, and the sanction which
his good deeds have received. Sif will it ever be.—

I Virtue, Integrity, and fidelity always recommend
themselves to our eonfideneo and esteem i and the

I groat common heart the mass will ever respond to

I their manifestation.
In our own County, tho Democracy never came

up innre gallantly to tho defence and Support or tl'
good old causa—a cauao in which many a battle has
been won, and many an evil averted. It seemed as

if every township and Borough wore incited by a

generous emulation to out do its former efforts, and
bring back the painty days of Democracy's undispo-

lied sueperiority. Thus is it ever, when thcpeoplo are
I united,ond harmonious in action, and determined in
['purpose. _

q3* Ono of the most active Federalists of tills
neighborhood remarked to a Democrat a low days
since that « Ilila oleclioii has thrown them (the

FedeVali«bO in the back ground for. twenty years to

I come j that they had bison’ about that
time to get to the top of the ladder—-and when jnut

I about, ns llicy thought, to take the last'stop In the
ascent to -power, suddenly they are hurled to the
ground,and must commence again whcrjfclhey start-

ed some twenty years ago” Them la more of truth

limn poetry hi the remark, and this Intelligent Fed-;
oralist realizes the true qondilion of his parly. It
Is emphatically one of the very worst defeats they
have ever experienced, end ono from which
hardly ever recover If the Democrats am but true to

themselves. , J ' ' -.

•• ICitbi-km !"—A slip Horn Ifio •• Rending Adler |
—extra,” informs us lliut the majority for Sliunli in

Berks County, is 4731, for Longsfrclh, 47701 The
“ Adler” hoods its slip with o out ofa mole chiohcn, I
uttering in,classic Gorman, “Ailrt-ti i," which is,|
wo presume, its vonneulur for our English crow of

exultation. The ndlor. says i “ Mnclit Tint! fur dio

Mohrhillen dor glorreichon ' Demokrolip von ‘sit

Berks."’ And so wo will. Make room gentlemen,
make room!

XENIJSYLV AMI AELECTION*
The victory which it is our pleasure this day to

announce, says the Democratic Union, is one which

must inspire the heart ofevery true patriot with

feelings of the most profound respect for the sterling

honesty, and undoubted patriotism of tho great mass
of the people of the glorious old Keystone Slate. ,
Elated with their temporary success iB-llio Con-

gressional elections in naohy'oflltc Democratic States,
the Federalists determined to makePennsylvania the

battle ground 6f the Onion,and every, device which

the genius of that most' artful, though-unfortunate
school of politicians, could suggest, was resorted to,

aided hy a small body of' factious, disorganizing,

restless spirits, who have -heretofore had a place in

the Denfberalie tanks, in order to defeat the.rcgular
nominee of, the Democratic party. But gtio honest
volets of this thejj such
a rebuke as must make thom.hiife IhciV faces for.

very shame,and admit that Ihdy are unworthy the con.

‘fidenpe of’V.hjgh-inindcd and honorable community.

If IheFcderal party hadiconducled this campaign as

they have sometimes conducted campaigns, discuss-
ing the principles of their parly openly and, fairly 1
with the Democracy,they wooi'd have been entitled
„t least to the respect of hondtablo men, but when
they entirely abandon the/ddUargument and re.

sort to low. personal
bargains, with all the fag endk *flections, both they

and their allies must bo looked Upon with contempt,

by all honorable 'politicians; and, place them at so

low on ebb;that;it will require a life-limo of good
conduct to give them any- thing like a respectable
liosuinn.'*. ‘ dgr-

This great Democratic victory has proven most

clearly and unconlroveililjjyjlliat tlib people oro well

satisfied wjllUhb wiso odhjinißtrailon of our Stale
affairs, by Gov. Shunk aiul hirf ablo Cabinet. It has

also proven that the peoplo o’fPennsjlvania ore de-
termined to sustain IhC NoliuUal Administration in

all its great Democratic measures, biiluiiore particu-

larly in the pro pculion of tin; .present war with
jtlexieo to an honorable copclOslon. • Opposition tn i
the war wooabout, the. only public .issue, made by the
Federalists during the carppsign, and- in this they
were rebuked oven by the plain old, German farmers

of Lancaster, to whom a special pamphlet was ad-
dressed on this subject. It has provenßlill further,,

that the Democracy of Pennsylvania ore determined
to adhere to and sustain the regular nominations of
tho parly and all its lime honored usages, no matter

■ what may be the efforts of factious diqorgixoro and
- restless Cliques.

10 |
' Unexpected—Very t

Tlio Philadelphia North American frankly admi
that the clay halt gone ugainal the Federal parly
that Mr.. Shank, baa been re-elected Governor ol
Pennsylvania, ond.thot the Whig parly In the Stale
has suffered “ a great defeat!" .And then adds that
the result la “ surprising." ‘ Q .;

We slimild hare been very greatly surprised had
theresult been otherwise. II the sturdy yeomanry
of tip) “ Keystone Slate" hod endorsed the treason
<ir the loaders of the Fedors) parly—if they had ap-
proved of giving V aid and comfor.l’.'. io oufc enemies
in lime of wafyive 1Should’ Indeed have been Surpris-
ed. The result lias placed a burning brand of dis-
approbation upon treason and its advocates.

Small Favoub Thankfully Received.— Tlio Phil-
adelphia Dully New*, a rabid .Federal print, hud a
lending article the day after the election, upon
[Thanksgiving. Whether its conductor* wore thank-

-1 ful that tho Mexican Whigs were not wholly annihl*
luted os well os defeated at the l.ito election, or that
the country, has noi been “ruined” according to
Whig prophecy, wo arb not informed;

, Sons or TeureiUHcc,—The following gentlemen
have been elected officers of the two Divisions of the
Sons of of tills Borough (or the ensuing
quarter;

: r' Washington Division, No, 0.
W; P.—Tliomus P. Iluekett.,

• W. A.—Samuel M. Hoover.
!■’. 3.—David Smith.
T._William H, Harn,
R. B.—Dr. Willium L. Creigli.

,A- U. S.—J.’ F. Hoover.
C.—Jiiiiicb R. Weaver.
A. Cr—David Slrolim.

Oniji* ?’|.inkor it.—-The lilexlcdn paper, now teem J J.
with offer, to life American soldiers to desert, ten ■

Division, No. 07.
debars are offered lo.oaeli deserter, and #5OO to any, p Mi.rlin Oormnani: ”

lono who will bring 100 men .with him, pco. ilio w', A. O. D. Brooke.'1 reason urged by (ho Mexican press and loadersfor -John llolsaplo.
bulievlug that our men will desert is stated by them 1 A. K» B—-Solomon SlouflTer*

•to bo, ihaiiho American (VVb)g) press •oy ? tl»o Amo. -F. S'-pJosenh 8. Oilt. .;

1 rlcun riQlion U opppoMdlo the.war, and that It is rCljokTo'k Uinollarl.I tlio President's war only. This is the way tike Fed* c.—Henry Hughes.
> oral press boro really do Maid and comfort” tlio I. S.—Slowarl Moore,Jr.

onoiny. « o! S.—George Taylor.

'■ A-y*ot Tn\T'Smßs Volohks.—Sohuylkfll U,t«? -(!
great'Coal,'ae-weli os on Iron;region of Pennsylva-

Columbia Countyjs (5e great Iron region.

1500‘majority.forShuok! Centre, Luzerne.Miffl.n,
Juniata bninearlyjalUlid other Irenand 9b“l™S'on’

gave also'liirgo ifiiijbritios fur Sliunk !
- \V.bat doe

our Protective Tariff neighbor,-Hie _Hetnld, suy to

this ?
-——

’
.

■'Wtsitv SsNsietK.—The travelling orirrespondont of

I*l,o North American, speaking of the result of tho

recent election iq Pennsylvania,‘observes :
oi It is quite clear to my mind that wo have been

shelved by one or two causes—either by tile oxlraor-

dinary abacenco of our friends, or by the extraordi-
nary presence of. our enemies. ,

•Well really, this is too logical! It is as acute as

tho vulgar remark tliutmen always die “ for want of
brpuilr.V- :

CCj* A patent hns been out for dispensing:

with sewing in the manufacture of shirts, collars,
and linen articles. The pieces are fastened together
by indissolubleglue I ■ What next ?

...

gj> the Hoti. James Cooper, tho competitor of

General Irvin for, the .Federal Gubernatorial nomino-

tion in tills State, is about making a lour to Europe.
General Irvin, his successful rival, is about making
a lour to Salt River. Hope belli will have n good

. .

Hfenny A. Wise.—Tho Washington Union ofThurs-

day says j-Honry Esq., late,' minister to

Brazil, arrived yesterday in this city.- 'Vo are hap.

py to state that ho is in fine health and spirits. Ho

wailed upon tho President to-day, with whom ho bad
along end most agreeable interview. Subsequently

ho had on interview of nearly two hours with the

Secretary of State. Mr. Wise’s family lies gone on

to Philadelphia. ■
Letter from Capt. Bhaoo.— ThoHambnrgCS.C.j

Journal publishes the following letter from Captain
Bragg, giving an account of tiro Into.fortunately un-
successful attempt to assassinate bim :

Camp near ]Mo,nterhy, J
Aug. 26, 1847. . $

. « * An ntlcmpt was made about-2,A. M*»
night before Inst to assassinate mo in my bed.' 1
|)avo no clue to the perpetrator, and can suggest no

reason for the act. My escape without injury is

regarded as almost miraculous. As exaggerated ac-

counts will probably roach the press, Iho truth may
I interest you. A'twolvo pound shell, heavily charged

was placed within two feet of my bed, just outside
of my tent, and exploded'by a slow match ; tho frag-
ments literally riddling my lent and bedding lo puv
cos passing above and below me;, some through a

(blanket spread over meK und yet 1 was not touched.
1 was not awarcMhnt I;hod on enemy in the world,

’ and at limes 'eel disposed to bo ieve now that it may
• have been intended as unpractical joke, by sohie fool

j icnorant .of the effect o/ Bbells thus exploded. Be
(that as it may, my escape was almost miraculous,
land 1 prefer nonrepeating the joke.”

The North American*
Wonder what a Coon would lake to sit down and

nuiclly road over tho filthy dirty trash that appeared
1in the columns of that ml.en.blc TORY concern fur
throe or four weeks prior to the election 7 belli bai-
isbiiry, J. J. J- J.-J.’C. Cnntine, and other miserable

I wretches protesting Democracy that joined in the cry
I ofthe JVortA American, lisvo all been consigned to a

snot where theband nf political resurrection cm nev-

er roach them ! Tim Democracy of Pennsylvania,
thank God, is once more pnrllicd, and the vile fac-
tions professing Democracy that secretly aided and
abetted tho enemy must now be kicked .out of the
ranks body and breeches, and consigned to their prdpt
or position. Such men miisl not be-tampered with

any longer. They sold themselves to the enemyboth
last full and this fall, and now they must quarter upon
the enemy for support. But more of this hercaf-
ter.—Bed. _ - -- * • •

will the WhlgaeTcr learh Wltdom by. Defeat 1

After ilia, vole.of }lie borough ol -H«wlaburjf wqr
counted off, on Tueriuy night,hndJlie*Mwnlf ftyl J
wan made manifest llial the disgraceful coalition Willi
Iho Wins Natives, and trading Guerrillas had given

Gen. Irvin a majority Where a Whig majority had
never been given before, their exultation knew no

bounds. Democrats were taunted and inTulled at

cveiy corner-, the fools argument—helling—was 10-

sorted to by nearly #ll \vho hod any money to offer,
and many ol them had pockets full In bet who never

have any to pay their honest debt#, the whole town
' rang with their insane shouts- and drunken orgies.l

I and they prockiimed the Slate to ho carried by 10,(100
’ for the Wliig candidate,*.' So soon, however, as, tile

news from Mother Cumberland had been received hv
’ Telegraph, they saw 11 the handwriting on the wall,

’ and the faces of mimy of them would have been a

1 fine model for an artist desirous of painting Ualshas-
l set’s feast. Wo would pity' them, poor follows, from

our very inmost soul, if their conduct had not been
. so contemptible, as to be unworthy even of pity.
1 Democratic Union. ,

FROM VERA CRUZ,
Circularfrom Oen. Scott to the M»xican

pedilion againat Toluca*
Petersburg, Oct. 18.

The New Orleans papers ofllio lllh, failed to reach
hero by the mail of this morning.- I

By ilio Charleston papers, I learn that the schoo-;
nor Somers had arrived at that port in five days from
Havana. The English steamer Medway hodorrivcdal
Havana on the 7lh Inal., from Vera Cruz, bringing
later dates from that city. The Havana,papers are
filled with extracts furnished by this arrival, but they
comprise scarcely anything additional to what has
already been published by yon.

The only articles worth telegraphing, are tho fob
lowing furnished by a correspondent,' dated Vera

• Cruz, Sept. 37th. Gen. Scott, ,it is stated, had ad-
dressed a circular to the Mexican Slates, inviting
them to send their dopuUcsJo the Capital with full!

I powers to conclude a treaty ofPeace., It isalsosta.
ted, that a division,of 1500 men had been sent by
Gen. Scott to lake possession ofToluca, a small place
near the capital.—’Ledger,

Its :———; -
For tlifl Volunteer.

A CARD.
TO THE PUBLIC.

A* llio late election lioh resulted In my defeat, I
deem it duo to “my bwn character, to make astute-
ment of the fuels, which was the cause of the ca-
lamity. 1 hove been assured, that it was not tor
want of any confidence in my integrity, the purity
lof my character, or Iho.cxrellCncb ol my principle ;

I for my object has always becn'lo support the name
ofWhigi without rcgarll to measures or men. Tho

must therefore bo found somewhere else, limn
in a want of attachment to my person. I have just
been octivelyengogcdinbcatingitboulinvanousquar-
lers, to find what occasioned no strange nh accident |

and have at last come to the conclusion, Ihilt it was
on account of the weather. It will bo rernombored.
that tho day was somewhat cloudy and, cool,—and
about JorJt, it commenced o sprinkle of rain. This
it is said deterred myfriends from venturing out to
the'polls, for fear of Injury to their hcnlth*. They
uro generally delicate men,unaccustomed to exposure,
having boon roared in refinement,'and accustomed to
nil tho comforts and luxuries of life. This made
thorn afraid that tho wind might chill thorn, or that
if it ehould rain, before they gut back homo.it might
give them, the rheumatism, or probably a cold that
would carry them to their grave.'

With all honorable man, I feel assured, this ex-
plnnation will bo perfectly satisfactory {-Indeed 1
imow it will with tho more rtjined classes. My

[friends however promise, that at tho next election,
they will do belter: ProM.dt nevertheless, that tho
day is warm and sunny, and they can venture out,
with perfect safety. . WHIG PARTV.

Pennsylvania, Oct. 13,1847. \

A PASS!
(C3“Tlic officers in command at tho of'

’ Salt llivcr*
aro directed by the Democracy ofJPonnaylynnla tint
Id obstruct the passage of GENERAL Juinc" Irvin,
MAJOR Joseph W. Patton, and tliolri.Coon friends,
to the Head Wutefs, whore it is intended they ahull
congregate to condole with their beloved friend SAN-

; TA ANNA in the mutual disasters that have mark-
• ' lhclr military nnd political ourcera, '

=■ ■ ■ ■
' s. Dlij you °vOf .oo o lady toko a «oat,wlio
didn’t rl.o again to flx her dto.s?
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PENNSYLYANIA ERECT!
DEMOCRAT?? GOVERNOR ELECTED!!

great triumph II
HEAR aO,OOO MAJORITY FOR SUMK'

THE CANNON RIGHT END UP!!

!spWi

ruin <to the federalists), has come:
MEXICAN WHIOGERY PROSTRATE I! H

DEMOCRACY TRIUMPHANT!
The Sovereign people have recorded tl.oir vcrd.cl

upon the War wllh Mexico, the Tariff of 46, e

Soh-Trcosury,as well a. upon Federal Ueason to our

native land ! It i» a lesion full of warnmg and ad.

imonilion-to-all-Hdio would barlerftway our pr.ecleis

1 privileges! The people have,spoken in toi)ca 6f

1 thunder—their mighty voieo will b: heard and

following ■rop'orlc'dAnd,official ma*

fibrirtca Jtlial«>*d reiefrd' us up tp t*.s l.mev We

have them from inch sources a. can generally bf

MAJORITIES., - ■ :

Armstrong,
Berks, (official)
Bruclfr rd,
Bucks, (official)
Bedford, (officlul)’-
Butlcr, rV .
Cambria, ‘ •,:>■
Clearfield, , \
Clinton* . .* .
Clarion* • -

Cumberland, (official)
Columbia, (official)
Centre, - , , ■’

| Crawford, , ; • '
Carbon, ,
FayeltO, ;• V
Greene,.-
Juniata, (officlol)
Jefferson, : -

Lchlgb,
Luzero, (official)
Lycoming, .
Monroe,
Mifflin,
Mercer, • -,C„
Montgomery
Northampton,,, :tf' 1Northumberland, (officlol)
Philoda, county* (official) .
Perry, (official)
Suliiviin,
Schuylkill, (official) •
Susquehanna,
Tioga,
Venango, ■Woshington, ' ■■Wcstmorclond, (official)
Wyoming"
Warren,
Xork.

IRVIN’S MAJORITES,
Adnmn (official)
Allegheny, (official)
Btnmir,
Blair,
Cheater, (official). 0

Dauphin, (official)
Delaware, , '

Eric, !;

Franklin,
Huntingdon,
Indiana,
Lebanon, .
Lancaster, (official) ,
Pliiladn. ciiy, (official) . .
Somorncl, -

Union,
15,358'

Siiunk's majority thus for Cj'V7,o!)3
Tho 81010 io di*#d.lnlo S 9 ootinlUji and ono

city, Philadelphia, which I* returned a«i county.

Tho counties yet to bo hoard (Vom oro Elk, Pike,

Poller, MoKcan, and Wayne, all Democratic.
Maryland!

. OnvraNoa.—Tim rolarno in Maryland allow thn
Tliomm, Democrat, !• elected by a majority of over
700.

CoNQßiaa.—Tlio following arc. the namoa of (bo

moipbora elected to Cnngroaa:
1 1. Jolin Q. Clmpman, (W.) no oppoaltion.
' 2, J. Dixon Ronton, (W.) gain.

3. T. VV. Litton, (Dent.)
4. n. M. M’Lano, (Dom.),
5, Alexander Evan*,(VV.) gain.
6, 'Jaliii W. Crbdield, (VV.V ,

Lnnai.*Tuaß.—ln tlio Senate Iboro will bo Is|
Whtgo and 8 Democrat*; and In tlio Hbnao of Rep-
reaonlaiiveo Iboro will bo SS Wiilga and M Doroo-
crala. •

‘ Georgia* ./ 'r The Macon Telegraph eoj.'t-Pbillee In the Leg-

lalutnro ore closely "balanced, too closely for the,com.

fori of either party—there being two or throo morn-
bors returned' about.wblcli lliero Is groat doubt with

i wlilolt parly’tlioy will act—probably not uniformly
I wllh citheron questions of a strictly party character.
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WE IVVIIXE DISTRICT.
• V

e ■
4 at ,

wi *o a
a■o e 4
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••■•••, ■« •„•, £.* £
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• CL a. o o■ .V.v a'S -p p a h-
f?ooe/nor,
Frnnciß ll.Shuntr :(a i53 . 02 102 108 494
James Irti'i, ‘ 01 83 33 104 78 360
E. C. Ucigliort,* -'1 0 0 0 0 1
Canal Commwioner, .

'Morris Ijongslrclh, 74 133, 62 105.108 SO**
JoHph W.Patton, 66 83 33 101 79 352
Robert H. Moitoo, - 0 0 0 0 0.0
RptwrTb. Slerrpltf 63 150 S 3 108 10G.4!)2
JamesKennedtft ' 01 86 36, l|B 81 3G2

jlfcobLcft-vcr, 72.145 01 110 'lo7 495
Ab’m. Lambrrion, 74 J5O 02 106 108 300
Joints Mackey, 60 84 38 93 .80 381
Armstrong Noble, 58 64 2 3 97 79 346
Treasurer^
Hobart Moore,
George Ilupley,
Commissioner, • •
John Mali, '
John J.Myert,

'William.Kcr,
James Weakley,
AuUitor ,.
PdlSr Livinger, -

John Rupp,

77 154 62 104 108 505
S 3 83 33 100 77 345

77 152 61 106 108 504
Sty. 9B 78 3«

67 lit 59 105 107 489
,63 83 33 97 79 J55

77 147 6i 103 107 4M
57 84 33 101 73 313

SIiIPPjKNSmJBG DISTRICT.
• c. cu<8 h |

E? t 3
0 9 9
,0.0 0
2 § OTg 5 - J
fi. B. fi 4

' .S' .15* a. S
£m » h

Governor* . .
Fruncia IL Shunk,
Janies Irvin,
Canal Commissioner, '

Morrl. iWreth. 121 19 80 SU
JotcfhW.Putlon, 177 19 91
Senator ,
Robert C, Sterrctl,
lames Kennedy,
Assembly,
Jacob Lclcvor, , 123 1*

Abraham Laitybcrton,/. 124 J

'James Mackey, 181 2-
Noble, 174 19

Treasurer,
Robert Moore,
George Rupley,
Commissioner, ■
John Moll,
John J. Myers,
Director
WillUmKer,
James Weakley ,

'iWi/or, ~n o
Pclor Uvingor, 127 12 ■ <•! *

■W.n fluff. 174 19 88

1"" LEESBIIBO DISTRICT'

129 12 81 22S
172 . ID

128 12 81 D2i
174 19 90 283

Governor,
Francis R'.ShuDk*
James Irvin, -
Canal Commission#,
Morris Lonpslrolli,
Joseph. W, Patton,
Senator, :
Uobcrl (J. Slerrclt,
James Kennedy,
Assembly, .
Jacob Lcfover,
Abraham Lamborton,
James Mackey,
Armstrong Noble,
Treasurer,

Robert Moorot
George,Rupley,
Commissioner,

~

John Well, ,
John J. Myers,
Director,
William Koc* !.

James. Weakley,
Auditor.
Pclor Livinger,
John Hupty-,: i

80 21
80 21

1?8 12 SO 2]
174 19 90 21

126 12 81 21
175 19 v9O 21

125 12 79 21
170 19 .90 2i

a 23 ts g
SB “ i
I » 6■9 O (a
£ Hi H

4? 8163 81

49 44 fJ 9 ydS 84

5 2 S 8 >18 9?
48 48 S J
19 63

49 48 8 j
18 W

IQ 91
49 48 |
18 8J

OWo. Ohio K
Wo begin to undeHtUnd from I

what wo emild not from tho
iho laat fow ,*ijo, •"•nothing «ho '

bablJ
pod of, Iho.Btato LogWutnro. U

‘divided ooToiUwm * ’ '
Sedate—Domocrola,

‘ Fodctall»l». 1®
Houao—Pemooratii ft■ FodoralinU 36 no i«illi'
This ia wbot WO nail clow w.“ > od*

ding, all tin. Fodorai orddng, -

,,

1 our frlonda will prove to bo «

I '•=
L

' ISO
' 348
1200
350

1071
144

1418 ;

. SQG
740 ,

5087. '
622
250 1

1087
967
823.
460'’

■207
2188

200,
400
087,’>

32,650

388
1310

601
538
918
235
830
439
384."

' 600
600

3810
2594
1251
800

49
50
19
18

ti ti
h
t< t<

47 91
64 9)

47
40 S

B6,65 «■04 81


